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'lhe value of thtt elaJ'i•t quartet in the high school 
band progna 1s becoming lllOl'8 and JlllWe appannt. 'll-..is � 
ot pJA1'ing and pntorild.ng gives each student a gl"eat de-:il ot 
ind1Tic:lual reuponaibilitf'• 'lh!a is eapeoinlly twa becauae 
th.ere is onl»' one player pet' written pan, therefore.; the 
feeling of aatety 1n numbel"8 ie taken away. h cl:irlnet. 
quartet rlMAnda that each 1nd1vidwal conquer his ptU'ticulat> 
munoal problem11 and work toward perfection 1n Ol'del' that 
bis part be heard correetll'• He discovers maey naws and 
irregularities in hie playing that l!ll1' be contred up a1'ld 
unknolm. to bia when plaJing 1n a laqe organiaat4on. h 
outcom al these advantages producee wlueble lllll8ical oovtb 
1n toDB, technique and confidence. It mtiT&tes Nll\Y' 1natru­
lllltntaliets who haft fo�ly felt thq lft!N juet one ot •• 
in a larg'e b4r.d. In bJ'iet, clarinet quartet performance 
produce• better individual cla1'1tlet pla,en and in tum better 
instrumental organisations as a 1rhole. 
Eaob lllOWl!l8nt ot 'l'hNe Mo't'Wn!:f for Cl!rinot 99qtet. was 
COJlpC&ed to be as complete V1 thin 1 t.Hlt .u poseible. For this 
Naaon a hip school cl.al'inet quartet could eelect one or the 
.,,. anw and p9l'fol'lll it. without •DT signiticant thl.ing of tn­
completeneas. Further, t.be three �- •rt• a vi.de vanutu 
ot mood, tecbnical �nts, and avl•· '1be filoot 1• ve17 
•lodic and relatively· amootb in chaftctel'. 1be socorld is slow. 
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covers the wide rariges of the clarinet note span, and ut.iliZea 
the various tonal colors available on the clarinet. 'lhe third 
movement offers the greater amount of individuality to each 
player's part. Each instrument is called upon to present the 
f'.:2:al subjects �nd ccunter-sub,1ects. It could give a great deal 
of satisfaction to the: performers because, while the movemnt 
proceeds quickly, the ranges are not out or oomf'ort<ible reach, 
and most of the rapid passages lie well on the instruments. 
The spec:l.f'ic reasons for colllposing Three Movements For 
Clarinet Quartet aro four-fold> too fil"st being the wri tar's 
interest in the unclu:t.tered purity of sound inherent in a work 
for quartet. All chords are available to this number of voices 
in order to create any progression desired while the doubling 
of voices ia unnecessary, With one instrument to a voice, the 
problem of individual tonal qualities on the sairw instrument is 
avoided, because one tone, not a number of slightly different 
tones, is sounded on each part. 'lhin sonority is .further en­
hanced by the usage of .t'our instrument.s from the same i'amilyJ 
in this case, the clarinet. 
'lhe second reason for this com.position is the composer's 
desire to take advantage or the wide tonal range of the clar­
inet quartet COlllposed of two B flat clarinets, and one E nat 
alto and B .f'lnt clarinet. lhe usable range or this group ex­
tends f'rom law D flat concert pitch below the bass cle!'f 
at least to high F concert pitch above the treble clef'f. 
'lhe third reason is the exploration of the tonal 
colors possible for a quartet of thi.s type, from low dark 
subtleties to the peak of forceful crescendos. 
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1be final renaon for this compO«fi t.ion is the rii:u.1Q' :a?td.l• 
nbili ty of Ul& 1ootrur'.1t.mtat!on :in I:10at high schools. 'Zhe D tlat, 
r:: nat alto, nrrl '.B n�t bm11s clarinets 3.1"0 :r�rt of truJ ntandatd 
inntrtiroont!ttion of allll06t all high school bnndh 
S 'lRUC'roRAL ANALYSIS 
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The firsT r«ove:;ient is 1n twelve-eight rooter with a tempo 
r:w.rldng of Hoderato. Tne overall feeling of' this movement 1s 
of a pastoral nnt.t:.re. This is brought about essei:;.tially by the 
smooth dancelike melodic lines. Tue key is B flat tili.l.,jor. '.1he 
form is sonata ... rondo, (.:\.J3i,-C-Jl.Bf.) t.he C sectior:;. being longer 
tium either k or B due to a significant degree of development 
Of the C theme. 
Theme A is introduced by the first D flat clarinet play-
1ng the first phrase, then the second B flat clarinet enters 
with a simple harmonic line to complete the period. All four 
clarinets then are utilized while a portion of the theme is 
repeated. Theme A is again stated, this time by the entire 
quartet in the key of F major. 
At letter B the second theme is stated in the key of F 
major by the alto clarinet and immitated by the first B nat 
clarinet. lhis thematic idea is repeated, this tillle in its 
parallel minor. lhe beginning ot this theme is then intro­
duced by each clarinet in a stretto fashion. 'lhe first three 
notes of' the theme are then worked by the individual instru-
ments in a modulation to B flat major. '.Iheme A is then restated. 
At letter Ct theme C is introduced in B fiat minor. lhis 
theme is developed to a sit;nifieant degree, utilizing sixteenth 
uote passages by all members of the quartet. '.lhemes A and B 
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are restated in the key of B flat major. 'Iheme A is used in 
the coda presented as a solo by the first B flat clarinet, then 
answered cm oct�vc lower by the second B fiat clarinet. All 
instruments join to end the movernant. 
'1he second movell!ent is in four-four meter with a tempo 
marking of Adagio. 'Ibis movement is entirely minor. 'Ihe form 
is ternary (AB,\). 
All elarin.ats are use<l at the statement or theme A, the 
first clarinet carrying the melody. At A, the se cond clarinet 
repeats the theme, but before this second statement can be 
completed, the first clarinet enters in with a section ot the 
the!!!& which telescopes the length or the second repetition. 
'!'he final measure of the theme is then handed from one instru­
ment to the other. At letter B, theme B is stated by the first 
clarinet. 'the underlying harmonic structuN is a ground bass 
which continues to letter C. At c, a portion of theme B is 
used in a rising sequential pattern or unresolved diminished 
seventh chords. Ai'ter a climax is reached via this pattern, 
a relaxing or tension is accOlllplished by descending harmonic 
and melodic motion and decrease or dynamic level. 'Iheme A 
is returned to at letter D. 'lhe movement ends very softly. 
'Ihe !'inal sound heard ia a sustained tonic B f'lat by the bass 
clarinet. 
'Ihe third and final movenent is in two-four meter and 
has a. tempo marldnr; ot Andante. 'Ihe movement is a tour voice 
fugue. 'Ihe key is 11' mt1jor. The essential character is of per­
petual motion broken only once by the ascending sixteenth note 
passage at letter E, which appears earliest. at the very be� 
ginning. The i:wln theme of' the f'neue is introduced by the 
second B flat clarinet and then restated at letter A by the 
first clarinet at the dominant. 'D:le second clarinet continues 
at A with the first countersubject. Nine measures after letter 
A1 the alto clarinet enters with the main thellle in the original 
key ot F major, while the second clarinet presents the second 
countersubject and the first clarinet the first countersubject. 
At l etter B, the bass clarinet enters into the fugue with the 
111ain theme in the dominant key of C major. 'lhe other voices 
continue with the countersubjects. At three measures be.fore 
letter c, the exposition ends and the working of the theme 
begins immediately with a modulator;y sequence from C raajor to 
F minor. At letter c, the alto clarinet states the first two 
measures o.f' the theme. lbe second c.larinet then repeats this 
an octave higher followed by the bus clarinet and :first clar-­
inet in stretto. 
At letter D, the key has returne d to C major and the 
theme is played in it.."! inversion by the first clarinet. '.l.Wo 
measures after D, the second clarinet accompanies this inversion 
with a simple descending scale pattern of eight sixteenth notes. 
Seven measures after D this idea is continued) however, the 
second clarinet plays only the first four notes of the pattern 
while the final four notes are taken by the bass clarinet an 
octave lower. From ten measures after letter D to letter E, 
the theme and the first countersubject are restated by the 
first and second c larinets in the key of C major. The con­
notation of perpetual motion is halted at letter E with a 
slo'Wing down and stopping of the tugue. 
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The aiXteenth note passage at the very beginning or the 
movement is employed acain at letter E, this time in C ma.jor. 
Six measures after E, the meter shifts to five-i'our. '.lhe six­
teenth notes executed by the bass clarinet are based upon the 
third, fourth, and fifth measu...-es of the theme. In the follow­
ing measure, the alto clarinet plays the same pattern in the 
key of A minor. '!he second clarinet repeats this in the ne.."(t 
measure in F-sharp minor. Tho subsequent measures are in rour­
rour meter. Here the third, fourth, and fifth measures of 
the theme are offered for three measures. 
At letter F, the original twe>-.four meter is returned to, 
and the f\tgal style begins again with the second clarinet 
stating the theme in the tonic key of F major. 'Ihe movement 
ends with the traditional stretto pattern. 
'.Ihree Movelllents For Clarinet Quartet taker; advantage of 
the m.acy tonal colors possible for a quartet of clarinets. 
In the first movo:rront the light, sweet, pastoral sound is not 
only produced by the flowing melodic quality, but by t.he range 
in which Lhe instr'"t.mients present it. Had tbkJ fir:;t cl.:rinet 
played thr:ime A s:L:;nif-lca�1tly higher, the ton;:il effect would 
have been altered from n dolic•ite to a strained character. 
Inversely, had lt been played significantly lower, a sornber 
color would have been presented. Further, the bass clarinet 
remains in the lower and lees strained register offering a 
mellow, blending bass line. 
Completely opposite to this color quality, the second 
movement employs the upper extremes of the four clarinet 
registers from letter C to eleven measures before n. Here,, 
the tension of riiling unresolved diminished seventh chords are 
accented by the clarinets passing through the more corni'ortoble 
register to the high, forced extremities. Shortly the1·eafter, 
during the release of this tension,, the lower extremes o! the 
clarinets are utilized to achieve a grave, dark sound. 
'1.he third movement remains tree of any trucing ranges ot 
the clarinets. '.this adds to the feeling of the smoothness and 
perpetual motion sound of this fugue. 'l'he possibility of an:r 
voice not being heard in this comfortable register is avoided 
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through the use of dynamic markings. Each melodic line of 
predominant :importance is ;narked with a louder o.ynamic indi· 
cation th"ln the lines of lesser melodic value. 
'I 
ART:FZ I,� nm:, DYliilhIC .\ND Tl�:C'f!\!C.AL 
COl:;.SID�:,:t t1_11IO!JS 
While the s;;looth, fiouing lines of the first rnovement 
lend themselves toward a pastoral character, the articulation 
carries no small amount of importance in accoatuatin;:; this. 
l::ach phrase in ther.ie A is marked wlth slur indications. '!his 
not only adds to tho smoothness of the ruolodic line,, but alle­
viates the poesibill ty of the high school clarinetist "punching" 
the higher tonos hnd they been marked to be separated. As the 
second clarinet enters 'Id th the simple dotted quarter note 
har!1ony, the CO.'llpoaer felt this p:irt should be articulated 
because of the lareer skips, to maintain the fre�h and deli­
cate character of tho theme. '.lhis rernains true of other 
voices when similar hal'lllOnic lines are presented. 
Theme B, at letter B, is not slurred to the samo extent 
as is theme A, due to its more determined character. '!he same 
holds trua for the!ile C at letter c. 'Ihis is the only minor 
melody of the movement and has an air of unrest which is ac­
cented by each note being articulated. This unrest in 
ameliorated by the persist:.mtly articulated rhythmic lines 
of the alto and bass clarinets. 
The dynrun:l.cs of the .first lilO'iroroont center al."lost 
entirely around i>b'.120 Forte to �iaintain an ease of motion. 
The most obvioc;s exception to this is represented durir..g the 
devolop;oont of theme c, be!{inning seven measureo a.ft.er letter c. 
- 7 ... 
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Here the turmoil of the tilene is brou;3ht to a climax aided by 
rushing sixteenth notes in each voice bene.:<th the melody. 
lhis has a forte indication to accentuate tho character of this 
development. 
One of the technical problen1s the high school student 
will probably encounter in this composition is the ��elve­
eight l!lElter. Th.is triplet .reeling could posaibly be learned 
by having the B flat and bass clarinets play the second clar­
inet part six measures before the end of the movement. 'Ihe 
al to clarinet could then do the same. After this triplet idea 
is mastered, many of the other problen1s would be much simpler. 
!<'or example, tho syn.-;opated figures two r:ieasuros before 
letter A would be more negotiable when the eighth notes a.re 
viewed as triplets. 
Another technical aspect which could cauaa difficulties 
exists in the rapid sixteenth note pcissages begirming five 
measures after letter B. Each voice ploys this in the same 
concert key ::nd could, therefore, be rehearsed in unison. 
While smootmiess of motion is desired in the second 
move�:1ent, it does not have the quality of fiowlni; forwar,; f:rom 
beginning to end. It has a dark subtleness which is aided 
by dy.oamic9. Lost of the articulation indicai.ions of this 
movement are essor:tial.ly a mutter of for:anlity. After beco!ll­
illg acquainted with the mood, the performer would probably 
articulate iu the sustained non-accented st.;:le that i::i desired. 
An exa.11ple of d;>mamic usar;e which produces UJ.s dark 
subtle effect is found in the vnry first r:ieuni.:rc. Here the ton.i.c 
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chord is sounded at a piano dynaMic level �nd then swells to 
Mazzo I�orte, i.i1'ln10diately returning to piano s.s the melodic line 
begins to move. 'lhis effect is used throughout tht> movement. 
Another example occurs two measures latel"J though there is not 
tonal movement :tr. the melodic line, there is a subtle growth of 
motion due to the gr:idual crescendo froi11 Hezzo ?iano to l)ezzo 
Fort0 nnd then back to piano. 1hone are the basic dynamic 
::;uali ties of tho entire r.iovomont; if the melodic line moves, 
the dynamic indications remain unchanged, whereas if the :nelodic 
line c!oe1� not mm.re, the dynandc indications generally show 
change. 
The mair. problem the hi;Jh school clarlootist 1n.-:iy en­
counter in tho tl<ird movement is articulation. i::ach player 
rmst execute the fu;'.<:l thei..'!e and countersubjectD in the same 
st;:rle. Bach note must be at sacked precisely without slurr'ing 
except when spec:Lfically indicated. This could be illustrated 
by instructing the second clarinetist in the techrdque desired 
iit his presentation of the them<;, then having each perfonnGl" 
plny it b«ick icle·.;tically. 
'1ho dynamics are <1rrm1ged in srich n manner .:;s to bring 
out the ;;iGlodic lino. For exanplea at letter 11,, the bass clar­
:tnet n�'mmos the reaponsibili ty ror the m.nin thei:ie. il: a 
d;ynamic indica�:ion is l'lezzo Forte while all other voices ere 
Mezzo : iano. His part is also a significant interval distant 
rroru the others ;-;hie!'-� given it promir:ence. 
A techn:l.cal problem occur«: at tho fiv-e-four ;,1eter nino 
neam1res before letter F. Hero the rd:x:tecmth note pat tern 
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� b:r tho bnsl'l c:il.m'inet, and subffq'l�ontly the al to llnd 
second cl.ar:l.net:, i-,as a � Qf accidentals. Encl': ot t!".ose 
pa:isag&s ia rot':OV'ed by nn int.ol"'ml of a ai."l:th .:J1rt.i1 tha1•,:d'm:oe,, 
11111 of thia could be rohtM:traod 'f'Ory e.ull.y ai."11  'taneat:ill.y• 
While there is not a largo sum of li teraturo nvailable 
for clnrinot quartets of this ini::trur�er:t::tic:m for tt:o high 
school perforr;ier, there is nn incroosii·\·3 0cf.:nowled:c;·mnt of 
its value in the band program. The range, tGc:mical facility, 
mood and ton&l possibi.li tL:s ir:her,•nt i n this type of cor:rposi Mon 
have resulted in a new interest in composinp; clarirn�t literature. 
Becauso there is one plnyer per part, the performers are 
rilOre cri ticnl in the execution of the music. f\lso, each part 
is of equal importrmco and most ·::iften, equally dem:mding. The 
students who perforiu th.ta type of work disGo�r personal 
challenges that produce a sign.i.f:tcant :mount of sat,:i.sfactio:: 
when met and owrcomc. 'lhe meetin1�' of the0e chal1.on1,;P 1 ro ul ts 
in more proficient clar'inetistri wh:i.ch in turn :!.'11prove:: other 
instrumental organizations in which they perform. 
'.!he composer of lhree hovements l:"or C1;.;ri:10t Qum•tet not 
only gained a great deRl of per!1onal satisfaction .fro.1: creatin;-; 
such a work, but acquire<' significirnt, knowledge of tl.:e tnchnical 
aspects of writing for clarinet quartet. 1his oxpe�·ior:co trns dso 
present..'ld oou insights into the spectrum of ton.'ll colors .cn.r::il­
able in this type of composition. It is hoped th'lt 1:,he 110rk 
ill pr')ve 1.nteresting and technically challen<:;lr: . \,.} ;h 
school clarinetists. 
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